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'. · ~a.t, /~om:_,, ' ,-I ; baveputoff Writihg 'so ' that :r.-,w0uJ.A have :~e for a reply 
toyou:r 191).g and predictably:.:thoughtful l"etter ;-~<re~1d to l1\.Yse~ and 

.", the marria.ge situation ,and GflF. " Unfortunately, :I Q,ontt have the letter 
.. wi thriie~t 'the moment, but th~ t ; s no doubt -just a8,' \.le11. '_n I ean recall 

the' gen-eraldirection, questions raised . etc, and perhaps will comment 
,' _ on thenl 'here. ' Perhaps not~ We'll. try- .to .let the Spitrit !blow where he 

wills.: - : , --
> • _ '" ry ." ~ :::'._ slum , ;; 

, . At tp;e.,moment I'm in. the' ·midst6f Ii': ~section of Mil~Ukee, staying 
with a small community of laymen--two gals, four guys. Some time ago 
Bill Taylor, whom I had met a t ~ry' s 1)I.y in Los Angeles: last year, set 

i", : :uP' somespetildng dates for me hereo I flew in four days ago, fresh from 
San Fra.ncisoo, Berkeley, Nevada City, l~l ', Paso~nd Minnesota, with about 
a . week in :various parts of New York state salted~t in there somewhere. 
Bill is a lanQ, gentle, a b;it shy ld.n4 -of person, now doing graduate 
work at Ma~guette in biochemistry; " has artistio ability" wants somehow 
to be a peacemaker. Would like-so many students would-to take a year 
off from studies in order· -to see other communities, eto., experiment 

i,; with <ms' vocation a bit/but. unable to do so without getting drafted. 
Appalling. \.Je live in a prison soqiety. He'.s considering non-cooperation, 

. at"tpe, i*'e:sent is -an alt~native service co. Good person!_ .... 
.. ' .. _ .-' ;' ; ,= ' , :' .~ :: . ' . - .(. '\ " , . '. :': L{ :,\ r 

., Il1 ·part .h.e. 'Prompts this letter, as 'he ' shared with me this morning a hand 
- written mass, enclosed, the :text of which was written by Father M3.rk 
Kent, a Nary-knoller; as you may knoWlll he is the brother of Sister 
Co rita. The art 'Work was done by an IHC student, a friend of Billl sand 
a member o£ Father Kent I s little flocko Recalling that you had sonething 
to do with the commission trying to do somethihg with the mass, I ~ 
asked Bill if he would mind lendinw, this to you. or course I'm nGt 
suggesting hat this should be a new mass text. It is my hope we are 
getting away from liturgies which become 4JD.alemJll faceless in the course 
of continuing repetition. BUt there is so much wonder in this particular 
lit rgy: "We give you tl1anks 0 Father Because you gibe us the previ lege 
of being awed •••• Holy B!"eathgiver Hercy us ••• He are astonished at the 
repair job you did onmankind ••• " etc. So we send it to you for your fun 
(though not the variety on the Colanan lantern box), though you III have 
to later' on send ; it back to Bill ~ (920a N. 16th st., Mil waukee, Wis. 
5.32.3.3). . Taylor 

"Thank you God for these.:.most amazing days. n I wis}) it were possible to 
share you the many riehes ' of these weeks of new friendship , discovery, 
renewal of nany kinds. A new creation seems to be stirring. Everywhere 
I find people learning to';live together i n community , not as it onoe was, 
someone circulating a Serious memo or plan for Communit y but rather it 
simply occurring--people starting to live together, oook together, sometimes 
pray together. I n one of the communities they use the term water brothers 
and water sisters, meaning someone who has beoome part of me, and me of h1m, 
two persons between whom the walls have fallen. I like the term because it 
succeeds in suggesting a new kind, a new quality of relationship. Something 
~inally mysterious, a myster i um fidei, as is said. The comnnmities of 
course differ drastically from house to house, as they should. There are 
certain points of similarity , however; perijkps a kind of explorative spirit, 
liberati on from certain i llusions (that happiness and possessions/security 
are bound together; rather he r eali zation that these are self-exclusory ; for 
example). 
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These are no~ ' what a chamcery office would ,consider }'eligious houses. 
I suspect b sOme they might' be considered sqmetb,iJlg. of a scandal. Yet 
I am deeply impressed by he eligious ~haracter ,of these gatherings, 
t he sha.rig out of love, the mutual assis-j:;ance,theworldng together 
toward vocations of service and. poverty. " several of the persons in this 
community are , hoping to spen 4 their ,lives with the Spanish-spealdng, 
either here ,Qn in Latin America. Two work :in a nearby house of hospitality 
serving ' spanish spealdng persons and now Indians as well (how bea.utii'ul 
are the Indian childten; I am utterly; ,astonIshed). One is , a .. teacher. 
On~rvns something called The Roger' LaPorte Center, which ' offer~Jrree !:, ," 
coffee', a place to rest; the same fellow works as a laborer on the docks 
and a wholesale produce centers several days a week in order to take 
care of, expenses of the Roger LaPorte Center and his economic weight 
in the community. ' ' 

Tonight', my last here, we have a meal"~i recon6'.iliation; organized by this 
, co~i:ty, at a Melkite Rite Cathol ic Church nearby. I was' XXJI1!IX SUI'prised 
to ' find b:e Erent listed and recommended in somes detail in the parish 
bulletin of a nearby Negro ghett o church. It will apparemtly be an 
Unusual mea.l · 6; ~econciliation because they hope to combine penitance with 

.' ., ... joy. That is, we should be joyful that we are standing with our brothers 
~ •• , i' lmder seige. .And so the meal will end wit4 a.. circle dance and a Jewish 

marriage song. " " i': 'v;, 

I must leave for a meeting nearby. They are working on a continuing beg-in 
effort for war victims bJrt have been getting a lot of static from pastors 
of the Catholic chubches. Threatened with arrest, etc. Yet one Catholic 
Church reportedly has spent more than $10,000 gold plating its three 
domed steeples. You can see them from almost any point in the oity. 
What . is worse, the whole hing even looks hideous. In any event, I must 
get .tbthe meeting. 

~ve, 
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